
GOOD EVEHlHG EVERYBODY: 

President Eisenhower, today, used the expression -

•bitterly disappointing.• So describing the jury trial 

guarantee, which the Senate has voted into the aiYil 

rights bill. The President's attitude - auch as to 

1u11•st a possible veto. 

But, in Congress, they aay - no veto will be 

neceaaary. The Senate vote early thia aorning - virtual 

killing the bill, at least for the present session of 

Congress. 

The reasoning is - that the House of Bepre1entatl 

will never accept the jury trial ~uarantee. 



POIJm CIVIL RIGHTS 

The Senate, meanwhile, was completing the tuk of 

putting the bill into final form. A aeries of minor amendments -

conaldered. Further amendments - barred. The final vote 

on the bill - put off until next week. 

• 



QISARMAMENT 

The United States offered a sweeping set of proposals -

at the London disarmament conference today. Beg1Ming with an 

all-out plan for aerial inspection. 

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles presented the 

western view - suggesting that the "open skies" inspection 

system could include the United States, Canada and Western 

Europe. The Soviets - to establish their own aareguarda 1n 

those area■ , if the western powers were allowed to do a 11J11lar 

Job ln all Ruaala and the Red aatellltea. 

Thia 11 the broadest network of precautlana propoaed 

thua tar - but Secretary Dulles dld not 11.Jllt hlmaelt to that. 

He offered altema\lvea - it the Russians reJect the blg plan. 

Alten.tivea - reducing the areaa of lnapectlon. Llllltlng tblll 

to the Arctic, for eXUll)le - or to Europe. 

The flrat reaction of Moscow delegate Zorin waa -

chilly. But they aay Secretary Dulles conaldera this "no more 

negative than expected." 



MOSCOW 

In Moscow• a blast hurled at the western declaration 

on qerman reunification. The Soviet Foreign Office iaauing 

a statement• excoriating the four power note presented last 

Wffk. 

'ftlere•a nothing new in all this. The west lnalsted 

on its .... , uaual contention - that Germany muat be reunified 

I 

by tree all-Oennan elections. Moscow, today, retorting with 

the aame old answer - that the •tter muat be decided by 

negotlationa between tree Oermany and the Comnuniata or Bait 

Oel'llllly. 

trying to dlatrupt the 
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RACKET 

Testimony in Washington, today, linked James Hoffa, 

TeU11ter Union leader - with Johnny Dio, alleged labor 

racketeer. One witness, John McNiff, of the Association or 

Catholic Trade Unionists, named a whole series of union locala -

run by Hoffa and by Dio. Saying - they comived with eaployeN 

at the expense of union members. The latter - low paid negro 

and Latin-American workers 1n lew York. 

Another witness, Bertha Nunez, a native of Hondu.raa, 

teatlfled that workers or an electrical appliance company got 

a raise f'rom th1rty-a1x to thirty-eight dollars a week - -.n 

the union moved in. But they had to pay the unlon tltteen -
dollars for 1n1tlatlon feea, and a dollar a wHk u duea. 

After which, workers were frequently fired - ao the union 

cow.d collect more initiation fees from employees WhO replaced -
them. 

She added that the workers once went on strike -

against the union itself. 



ADD RACKET 

Much of the testimony today concerned, what are 

called, "sweetheart" contracts. Such a contract, made betwHn 

the union and the employer, ls intended to benefit the bo11 -

not the workers. 



COJ11~S - PILIS 

There was a graphic demonstration at a congressional 

I hearing. today - on the subject of reducing pills. Dr. William 

Kalb told sub-committee members that there's only one way to 

lose weight. 
that is, 

Take in less than you burn up -/diet. 

As for the reducing pills, he said - ••nt they're 

a waste of time and money. Sometimes - a menace. 

'ftle sub-coanittee 1s cona1derlng charges of mlaleadlnl, 

fraudulent advertising. Dr. Kalb - providing an llluatratlon. 

He paaaed a box of reducing pills among the co•lttee -bera, 

ilho munched any - trying the pills. Which - taated good. The 

doctor said thla brand of reducing magic was •de of aklm 

milk and lemon Julee. 'nle 11111nuracturers making asrotit or tour 

hundred thousand percent. 



CUBA 

In Havana, today, a prominent newspaper published 

a front page editorial under a headline in big letters: 

"Smith, go home." said the headline. Smith being - U.S. 

Ambassador Earl E.T. Smith. 

He arrived at his diplomatic post only ten daya ago, 

and ls now - a target for attack in newspapers llhlch support 

the Bat1ata government. 

All of llh1ch follows a v1a1t which Amba11ador S■lth 

made to the city of Santiago - a hot-bed of discontent. 

Santiago - ayapathlzlng with Cuban rebels 1n the hllla. Durlnl 

the vlalt or the U.S. Ambaaaador1 there waa an antl-Batlata 

d8IIOMtratlon. Suppreaaed by the police, who uaed harsh MM■ 

meaaurea. Allba11ador Smith expreaaed lndlgnatlon, saying: 

"Exceaa1ve police •aauNa are abhorent to•·" 

So today, government newapapera 1n Havana were charglna 

him with - meddling in Cuba's internal quarrels. Calling the 

Ambassador - "a mail box for complaints." 



IHTRODUCTION TO L.T. : 

Tonight, Lowel l Thomae ive Q uQ a report from the 

Southern Hemisphere, and recalls - an Au~tralian epic. 



IIJ GUlliA -

L.T.:- The l ast tiae I got through to you - or hope 1 

got through fro■ here in Hew ~uinea - l promised that in 

r, next one 1 would tell you a tale about as 1tran1• aa 

1 •••r heard. 

Do 7ou recall a aerie• that appeared in Colllera, 

aldwa, throu1h the Pacific lar, a tale that waa tbea 

publiahed in boot fora, eb\itled •one Against Fort7 

Tbouaan4•? The chap who told the atory ha4 flown•• a 

tail 1••••r la the boaber called •The Liberator•. Bia 

•••• waa Gordon Manuel. It••• publiahed •a• told to 

Quentin Be7aol4a•. It Quent Be7nold1 la liatenlq, l 

J••t want hia to know \bat he beat ae to that one. 

Gordoa Manuel bad related th• atory of hi• apine cbllllq 

adyeaturea to•• and l had intended to aake a book of lt! 

In thoae daya we had the nu■ber one Air force 

rehabilitation centre, just around the hill fro■ ay ho••• 

Tail gunner Gordon Manuel, jittery and in need of 

aoaething, ~ ~ . one ot the first to be seat back fro■ the 
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Pacific to this rest centre. I heard about h im tro ■ the 

co■aanding officer, and got him to tell his story to••• 

and a, nei1hbora: And I was all set to ■ade hi ■ an off•• 

when 1 returned from a trip soaewhere to find that 

Quentin le7nolds had been there, heard the 1tor7, aa4 

hurriedly aigned hia up. 

In brief the atory was thie: That he bad beea a 

1a■e warden and guide in the lalne wood1; 10 would of 

cour1• tnow ■ore about ho• to tate care of hia1elt lf be 

got in trouble anywhere away lroa ciYilization. B1 1al4 

hi• plane had been 1hot down at a re■ote • ot in the 

South•••t Pacific - th• point of all thl1 being that it 

was within a few ■11•• of where I a■ now on the ■•• 

Guinea Coaat. That be••• ahot down · b7 th• ape o•er 

Da■pier Strait, between lew Guinea and••• Britain. 

He said he••• the only surYiYor, and that when 

he awaa ashore on a beach, on the north aide of Da■pler 
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Strait, on the Island ot lew Britain, he ·ound he had a 

broken leg. All of which was true. lie told bow be set 

hie own leg, and then by day hid in the Jungle near the 

shore, 10 the Jape wouldn't••• hia, and at night he'd 

orawl down to the beach for food. Be said all be bad to 

eat waa what he got fro■ ••a life left when thetlde 

went out. 

Be told•• a harrowing atory ot recow•r1a1 fro■ 

the broken leg, organl1lng the natl•••• tilling Jap1 •r 

the 1core when they would 10 alngle tile along J•qle 

trail■• Ro• he ewen went into iabaul, capital of le• 

Britain, at night - th• ■ain Japanese 1tronghold at \bat 

ti•• in thia part ot the Pacific. Bow he drew 1ketohe1 

were 
of their fortificationa, helped rescue other air■•• who/ 

ahot down over Kew Britain, and ao on. What an epic tale 

of hia own hand-to-hand battles and eacapea he told! The 

only trouble was that 901 of it now turns out to ha•• 

been malarkey! 
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Well, war gives us ■any of our finest stories of 

thrilling adventure. That we all know. iut we also know 

that now and then a soldier - even as you and 1 - find• 

it difficult to resist teaptation - ea peoiall7 when he 

feel• sure no one will ever be able to contradict hi■• 

Ah, but there'• the rub. And thereby hand• another talel 

B7 chance, one chance in a ailllon, here a■ I wbo 

kn•• Gordon Manuel, l who had hoped to do a book oa hi■• 

onl.J Quent leynold• beat•• to it - here aa 1 out h••• 

oa the•••• of the »iaaarot Sea, •h•r• tJli1 lad •a• 1ho\ 

down. In fact who doe, ■in• boat turn out to be bu\ a 

quiet apoten chap naaed John Gilaore, 38 7ear1 old, who 

baa been here all hi• life. Lite ■an7 ••• who have 

lived dangerou1l7 - he ha1 a coif•• plantation right la 

the heart ot cana ·bal countr7 - he doesn't aay auoh. 

But he baa a lot to 1a7 - quietly say, about the Gordon 

Manuel story. 
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But rq t i ■e for tonight i1 up. 1' 11 tell th• 

John Gil■ore ••raion of the adventure• of the Yank•• 

tall gunner, in Q next. So long. 



PmITM 

The P.B.I. reports a break in a fantastic •n-hunt -

or rather, woman - hunt. Leave it to the feMle or the apeclea 

- to make things really. _fantastic. 

Nra. Janet Gray, of Decatur, Georgia -- accused ot 

having abes1led a hundred thouaand dollars troll a actlcal 

cllru.c, where ahe na eaployed. Antlc1patlng dlacloaure, 

aha cleared out - a tugltlve. Taking with her - two vana 

loaded with her household furniture,. pink autOIIObll• •• 

atatlon -.on, and another truck contalnlng tltty thol'OlllhbNd 

cocker 1panlel1. ffie P.B.I. 1aya the caravan 11Ut ha•• bNn 

u conaplcuoua - u "an elephant 1n a anowbank." 

Today'• nen la that, ln her tl!ght, Jira. Gray 

abandoned the two trucka loaded with rumature and the plnlc 

autOIIOblle. Vhlch the P.B.I. tound 1n OrNnaboro, lorth 

Carolina. But ahe atlll has the station wagon and the 

truckload ot cocker apanlela. Pursued• by the P.B.I. 


